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SACRAMENTAL SUNDAY. j
;' i .!'l

NEARLY FOUR HUNDRED NEW MEM- I d

jL BERS FOR DR. TALN1AGE. T

t

Grand Success of the Celebrated BrookHn
Ivu Divine's Latest Revival at the \

Tabernacle."This Day Shall Bo Unto 1

You For

Brooklyn. March 6..This is sacramental '

day in the Brooklyn Tai>ernacle, and the serhundred
and torty-soven members, makingsix hundred and ninety received during

- the present revival, so that the communicant j
Tneniltershij) now is l'<»ur thousand and liftyone.

Tholho.T. DoWitt Talmage, D. l5.,
ujl^jArri^ht hand of fellowship

baptized about

R- 1 ninety
H*1""* ; time of

iwW II iir.ll (.- <44

Thero was a great arch of flowers over the | the an;

pulpit, containing iii«- words: "I believe in 'J hat a

the communion oi saints.** Dr. Talmage took '^l^Hit't
two texts: 1 Chronicles, x.xiii. ,r>: "And V\it

four thousand praio i the Lord;'' ami Kxodus hurrib

xii, 14: "This day shall be unto you for a know

memorial." lie said: j aulwi

Wl:-ii week before last the communicant he av

uii-iiiIm rship of this church passed into the not dr

four thousand, now reaching four thousand >lsg

and fifty-one, tin* first part of mv text came stand

to mv mind, and I l.-eihoiiglit myself what a \v«

grand thing it would !> if the four thousand p, i.

of our communicant- membership would, like have

the four thousand of the ancient Temple, her so

inai " ir lh-ir hiVfime business to ]iraise the j have

Lord l.t-T all take h,.rp and timbrel i there

and anile m and duxologv! ; ijered
The allusion of my svoiid text is to the been 1

Fassovi-i, whi< h conmi -niorated the deliver- j by hi:

an -of the child].u ot Israel on the night j good
when the destroying nng.-l sped through the "upon
land of Kg\pt. destroying the enemy but I tiutui

saving the biadites, l<ecause on the door ! >»Tha1

posts i>f their dwellings was sprinkled the ! utiles

blood of u Jamb. To day we come to cc-le- get h

brate a grander Passover, all peril going doctc

uwav from our soul at tUO sight ot the " (> th

sprinkleft l.'.»>d of the Lamb of (i«a 1 on the Jig

doorposts of our hearts, Chiist, our Passover, mir,u

sacTaficetl for us. "This day shall be unto my L

you for a memorial." #
ami!

The sacramental Sabbath, whether it comes woni

in an American church < ! an Knglish chape', ; you
or a Scot"!: l.irlc, is more impressive than any j p, y(

t other Sabbath. Its light is holier, calmer, , < ons<

* »ri.»re tender, its touch is J,;su
sweeter; jo <

Softer, its memories aie more chastened. i ho feet

f ruits of tli" Christian life suddenly ripen like j tfoy t

orchards on the hill irontmg the south. The j },avt

wine of the bolv sacrament seems pressed | j.sU

from the urnj.es of celestial vineyards, and j ngai
the bread broken seem* to drop from the hand | ,jart

of hint who purled the loaves for :>,<**». Uo ;jav<

walk to thechurch of < <*! with more thought- 'phe;

fu! face ami w:tli quieter step. The jubliant j T|

songs of other J>miday'> are struck : ini:i

through with pensivetiess and are ail a- }
tremble with tears; and when at the close f sa

of the service, at the door wo s|iako hands, it her

in with a more cordial grasp, because we feel i <jn:-j

thrilling through our body and mind and j post

.sou! the great doctrines of Christian brother- WuS

and our minds go back toonrfcuefath- *t,ol

ers celebrating the sacrament i" times of per- j ,;OIJ

sedition in Scotland among the Highlands: feve

commemorating the dying love of Christ, aU(|

while they were pursued of their enemies.

pouring the wine i.uu> rough wooden cups, J Se]f

dipping the waters of baptism from the for

mountain rock, until one day they heard the j gen

voices of their enemies coming up the j the

bill, and thtyu^tor cried out: "Ob, Lord, lit,

.rjiar-T^ vfe" ' it y- th»-y4*«.p:" ttki,f
great do and sure d.ough a cTouT* ! <

had burst and there were great torrents run- : )

iiing down the mountain side that whelmed 1

their foes with sudden wrath. What a deliv- ,

erance it was for thorn 0)1 that sacramental j
day! Oh. that on this sacramental day the I 1

cloud or God > rnercy might burst and our !
sins lie whehnt d and our souls be saved! This !
is the amethyst < f days. This is tho pearl of

days. TiiC is tho diamond < >f days. This is J 1
the day of days. Among the ten thousand

*million ages of eternity the first Sabbath of
'

March, 1SVT. w ill be to you significant and t ]
memorable, for "this day shall be unto you'' <

fower and forever "a memorial." j <

There is much in the sc.ue oi to-day to im- ) <

l>ress us, Ixvaux* it is a time of re-enforce-
inent. I u»nd to remark that if I ever lived
to see onr nwinlx-rslijp ivaeh 4,«X)0 f thought
I would be willing to say with one of old: j
"Sow, Lord, let tost thou thy servant depurt i
*0 peace. l'«»r mine eyes have seen tby salva- | i

Bull have changed my mind, and I j
neve.**^ f^uch w anted to stay as now, so as

to see «-4'* enlisted for God and to watch

their victC**'^- bat might they not accoin- j

plish in the A'^v oi making the world better

if they were baptized with a double i

portion of the GhoA! Four thousand! ;
That is four full 1 °gimc»jtc. as military men i
count a thousand to 4i I think not

one hypocrite among them. Taken into the
l)uf Aji^h

church sometimes :rt i ii,v .

one as carefully ercamin'-'d ^-s to change of j
heart, and evidence of regeu eration as though
he or she were the only one Presenting himselfor herself. Many of our fori.'ter members

have passed auay into the skies <mci have «'

joined the church triumphant, but \~e have j
4,000 and more left lor the church militant, j
To arms! Quit you like men! We want no (
reserve corps among them. Go into action j

* all of vou. Some will l>e officers in com- !
*

~

mand; some will make cavalry charge; some |
will be sharpshooters, some will stand guard; !

some will be on picket duty; many of you j
will U*iong to tiie rani: and file. Let there I

°

be no stragglers, none off on furlough, not

one deserter. With Christ for commander in- j
* chief, and the on? starred, blood striped bannerof manger and cross to lead th« way, I j

give the order that the general in the war j
gave, when rising in his stirrups, his hair i
flying in the wind, he cried out til) all the
-host heard him: "Forward: the whole line!" |

There also such a scene to

Ep^^HRmS^^J&cp'y impre-s one. Itemise it rehearses a 1

Now, you
very touching an incident,
you
vmg. the

it

Jjti when th®
"* with eniotios.. But

''i:::g (.?' c /I-atl.

B we die, wcilie for gurselvesand the er^>oMHHS
alleviated by all lieueficvnt ministries,

Bk ings %CjT the hands. Lathings f<>c the head. !
SB bathing? for the feet . the light turned down i

low or x-t in just t!; right idare; all the offl * re,!:

W' ces of aflfilion alxiut us wii.'C w,? is .me to die. '»ecausi

f But not & , with Jesus. lie die ) not fop him niemhe

self but ii-» «lusl iu torment and lie dje.j f.>r ; ils with

others He might have inov-d around u: !

gardens made :.y bis "wn hand, an earthly f',,r

¥- potentate amid *. intyai d< and olive groves ,

sloping to 1 le- sea. I us*-ad of lx-ing tossed 1 insult t

jL* Jh<- ii-hing boat c>n ')'ibu'ius he might feelthu

hav»r cho-eu a sunshiny day ;«> ' a pleasant j r!''ITo'

wive for the lake, rossing. Instead "f being ' a,,,i w

followed ! y an unwashed rabble he might i
have charnc'd sanhedrims and unfvendtics °UI s':1

with iiis ( ! , pjan-c. Jns«-ad of a cro>s ami a ;

bunch twwvd Lrnmbe s on his brow He

might have d:? 1 j,u the castle of a Homan v'" hitv

lUierch int. the air b.'.ind with lilies and frank- i *

Incense. But no: h- die] in torture; cha j ol

err*..] -rsf the i a.}; the kind for the cruel; th* lo ('u('

wis* for the ignorant; the divine for the hu- i kave *

man. Oh ho w tenderly wo feel towards any hope-. L
one who has done a great kindness and py 1:1 11

Lapsattho imj>eril])ig of his own iife! How a

we ought to -'eel towards i 'hrist, the captain a'0 1"'

<-f sal vut ion. < !! the white horse riding down it

our foes. l«ut in the moment be made the j
victorious charge, the lances of death struck thc-ie t>

iiirn! I other, i

There wi>? a v<-ry 10'! *;>iscene among ar. »V

Indian tribe in the jast century. It seemed
chit one of the obieftiu.os had slain a man be- ^

Jooging to an opp;>jTc tribe, and that trilw
s ame up and said: "We will exterminate you Oner

mules* you surrender the man who committed ing ><"

thatcrime." The '. Jiiefiajn who did the bnMin
emu* stepped out from the ranks and said: here.

"I <m< notafrai-J to di*\ hut I have a wife tihy

and j >ur children and ! have a father aged oxj.'-:
and u niotbei uge<i, whom I support by t-»icXkutitiiig.and I sorrow to leave theiu be a »m

jeiclcss." Just /x? bo said that Jbis . Lavr-sp

<i father from behind stepjted out

j'l said: '-He shall not die. 1 take his

lace. I am old and well stricken in years,

can do no good. 1 might as well die. llv '

ay* are almost over. He cannot bo scared.
ake me." And they accepted the sacrifice.
\'<>ndorfui sacrifice! you say, but not s >

wonderful as that found in tlie Gospel, for

o' deserved to die. aye, v » were sentenced
vlioii Christ, not worn out ,.*ith years but in

he ilu.sh of his youth, said: 4\Savo that man

rom going down to the pit; I am the ran*

iom. Put his burdens on my shoulders. Pel

lis stripes fall on my ba'k. Take

my heart for his heart. Let me die tba ho

tuny live." Shall it I*? told to day in Hen <m

that notwithstanding all those wounds, u:.

all ttiat blood, and all those tears aud all .j.

agony you would not accept him!

Was it for crimes tUat I had done,
lie groaned upon the tree?

Amazing pity, grace unknown,
\nd love beyond degree.

There is tie wou amid the surroundings of

n,.,i
lUl the v.riow,

his own motho:. ( ^thrown hands.
*<> me. I can see b^fcou say,-why f \°

;uish, the woe, by thotflB th* jnji Hnx\ <TII
means mother. MOh,"^klt was 100 $

she go down to tho foot «>t m> y,., ,u>. j
h her !>ark to tho scene.' Br fr-.tjble ^
1' for her tv> look upon." Take* ' '

when ;i child is in anguish ciflR ,.lt

iys makes a heroine of a rnothei^k j ;' ,x

vay, you say, from the cross. Yo~*...jjj j
'

ag her away. She will keep on l\I)fe j utl

As long a_> her son breathes she a> 1

chere# looking. Oh, what a six^JH J°r

is lor a tender hearted mother I*1'"
ok upon! How gladly she would JP'a'
sprung to his relief! It was

n. Her sou! How gladly she would Bm«.
tdauibered up on the cross and hung ! s'

herself if her son could have l«een re- fu'h(
I! How strengthening she would have""}
to < 'brist if she might have come cl^se "Jo

in and soothed him! On, there was a f acr

deal in what the little sick child said, "<,J

wnom a surgical operation of a painfull sun

e must be periornied. The doctor said:l
t child won t live through this operation! ''V1

s you encourage him. You go ui au<M tkVii

is consent." Tho father told him all tl

>r said, and added: "Now, John, will yoM
rough with it? Will you consent to it.< ^

looked very pale, and he thought f ma

_i.B reu
te, and said: "Yes, father, it you win nut<*

land, I wiil." So the father held his ban«*
led him straight through the peril. Ohl ^
an, in your hour <>r anguish, whom ^
want with you? Mother. Young Xn^sA
>ur hour of trouble, who do you want t<j
ale you? Mother. It the motbsr oft * "

3 could only buvo taken those bleeding
into her lap' If she might have takerj
lying head on her bosom! If she mighu h

t said to Him: "It will soon l>e over] ^
5; it will soon 1)0 over, and we will met t

n and it will be all well." But no, sh or

d not come up so close. They woul

? struck her hank with their fcao uie:

y would have kicked her down the hill. | ^ °'

I)ere can be no alleviation at all. J est

t .sulfer and Mary must look, I suppoa
thought of the birth hour in Bethleheui :Sefc

ppose she thought of the time when wit ^
boy in her Ijosoiu she hastened on in th

^

lines* in the flight towards Egypt. I suj! **

; she thought of Lis boyhood, when h V,)J

the joy of her heart. I suppose shJ

ught of the thousand kindnesses he hal c

e her, not forsaking her or forgetting heil
11 in his last moment, but turning to U

saying: "There is mother; take her wit»

1. She is old now. She cannot help her* '

Dolor her just as I would have don<f^e"
hor if i had lived. Be very tender and J'

itle with her. Behold thy mother!" She

uglit it all over, and there is no memory

i a mother's memory and there is no wo^J
'ause it is a Christian reunion. Vv'a^was^
.hat in the sessional meeting, when I asked *

woman if it were her son who saf next to hei
making profession of his faith, she made n

answer; but after a moment, trying to cor.

!n»l her emotion she burst into tears. 1 san

within myself, she need not tell me the stores
It is the old story of a prodigal got bacM
'The dead is ulive, and the lost is found." Ob
liow many families there are that rejoice tf
getber to-day. :

These Christians during the rest of the yea
[lerbaps. will not know much about oac

;>ther. You go in one circle of society, the?!
go m some cither circle of society, and th*
one travels in that i»ath and this one th|
ether path, but to-day we all come on on]
platform, and we make one confession, an,
we cling to one cross, and we gaze upon on

death anguish. It seems to me this mornin
not like a church, but like a great family, urolitudwe join bands around the cross of Chri.
and we say : "One lord, one faith, one baj
tism. one cross, one Christ, one doxology, 011

heaven!" While 1 stand here it seems to me a!
if this communion table, w hich is only seven

or eight feet long, and three or four fee!
wide, widens until all the Christians of oui

own denomination can sit at it, and still th
table widens until all the Christians in thi
land of all names and denominations conr

and sit at it; and still the table widens unti
it bridges the soa, and Christians on tbt
other siuo of the Atlantic come and sit a

it; and still that table widens, until the rel
deemed of heaven mingle in the communionj
Church militant, church triumphant. I

One army of the living God i

'j'o His command we bow, ft
Part of the host have crossed the Hood, I
Auci p«rt arc crossing uow. I

Again, my friends, this is an absorbing!
scene, because it arouses so many precious'
memories. We look back and remember the

days of our childhood when, long l>efore we

knew the meaning of the bread and the wine,
we sit in the side pews on sacramental days,
or in the galleries, and looked as our fathers,
mothers auj older brothers and sisters sac at

the communion. Or, if wo sat w ith them,
pulled at mothers diess and slid:

What does that meanf \f"hut is that in
the cup' What is that on the plateC O,
yes; wo 1 oirieruber thoso sacramental days of
our boyhood. Wo remember how much
more tender father was on that day than on

any other day. We remember how mother
stood, and w ithout saying one word looked
at us, and her eyes got full of tears. Uli, the
dear old souH They have gone! ilut until
the day of our death we will associate this
holy ordinance with their memory Ani
when our work on earth is done we wil^^H
go up and sit down -beside them
heavenly church, as we use-1

"ightejr ;han
*^^lorJ«i»"j^IeJidid and sublime.
lark again: This sce<»c is tender to-day Ep.,
it i> a confessional. V on and I re- j Wl(.ji

; the time when if a man had charged ; «;uj
anything like imperfection or wrong 1
wo would nave thrown ourselves back s

honor and said "You don't know m

u are talking to. 1 shall resent such an ''
» «« .1/-. ,ii *u!i

o my honor ana integrity. >» i-;ju j i

t vay to day. As we gaze upon the sac t t 'J

:<'iinst and 'Mill: of What wo have l>*en j ^

Lai we !m>e (done, our hearts melt j
A".* M-.' one dying accursed for d 'J

. and we hear him in his dying worth j v
'

g for <>'ii' service, and y*l Low lutio ;
w<> have rendered. Of this sh«.-rf 1 iff* j ufl|
- begrudged (jiel even a fragment. !

das rw;,\e of us have lived out the j nH
r our days, and yet we have rendered j jflj
no -arnestservice S«id. that we could
0 maltreated hiui on wfcom all our j
lepend. Oh. my brethren and siet»e>j6eBB
ist. to-day join hands with mo in
ssion in fore Christ: If there bo j^HEj

ir;oi" humble than another, let us

if theie be ,»ny prayer more im- j
'Hr than another, let is brexthe it. If ju
e an} onfessjon more bitter tbuxi an- y(-UI
1 t us now weep it out. i
' If migh' sun in darkness bide ;
}>.! shut 11:- /I'-ie-s in, j yr
ik-i.'"brist, the mighty Maker died |
foi iiictii 'becreature'ssiu. t

more: Ths a ,. tender and absorb- -"^i
n»' because it is tuu.:oir>afive. Mv hual
ii, we a.*e not always going <> stay
i his is not our home. This is only the
l< ot the church in which, ut last, we t<^,
to i-ii'vr After awhile our nurnos will I
ii oil the ( Lurch isor there will
i. s hi the iiiai giii to indicate that we ! fj1'-'!
U" Tip to a better cturcb and to a 1 I

THEY DISLIKE OURFOOD. G'

>Minti<-t Popular With ('iiized 1'oopl®
Kejeetrd by >I:uiy S;t\ a? Tribes.

Mr U'aiinee j-avs tluit ainog some of t lit*

i'a i!i i>!arnJ-rs hens' vgg* ar saved to veil

i) rliij1 »iit are never eaten >v the natives.

-trawl., rn.-s and raxpherrio; are found itt j 11

Mm? trupii-al regions, hut hey are never j
't* !i. an.I in fa<-l, are I inllv.vurth pieUmg, j <

;.n lh-y are poor, almost taste'ss things.

The Esi-juijiianx gen-rally dislike all the j
) reparations of vegetables t"\at the explorers
' riii- among them. Theytlunk it is u pervertedappetite that craves anything hut

meat.
'I he natives vf New (>uin-a, rook a few cereals

in their own fa-hion, but they made very .

ivTV l'a-.vs when they .ittempted to eat some ;

if >h baked l.i«c;i:!s that the missionaries ;

gave them. They finally wrapped their la* j
< uits nj> ih"j)uji?r, intending to keep them as

trih. are wholly

bgher communion. Our father is not going
t'let his children remain in the dust. The

S'nve is no place for u> lo stay in.
" i la*

'Gimpet shall sound and the d-ad

ml L rise."' The Lord shall d--'*i:d

L.m heaven with n shout and the

'oice of the archangel and we shall riv

he white robo in which they put us to <mr

ist slumber here must got whiter. Oh. the

euniou of patriarchs, und apostles, and

rophets, and of all our glorifk-d kindred,

,ud of that "great multitude that no man can

I lumber!" Our sorrows over; our j'.uni-y
aided. It will be us when kings bnmpiet.
v»ni. ias the siicw of winter metis and

he n-ids will brighten in the glorious springime.
s< will be with nil these ].! .itoa

.1 earth they shall 1m- melted away a' 1 r.-1

^fore tie warm sunshine of heaven

Whi!" I present these thoughts fhi> morn

k :g doe-, it not seem that heaven e. .mes very

iMcai G- us, as though o;jr friends, whom we

ought a great way off, are not in the .lis

j^Lee, but close by' Von have ionietine-.s

^^fcieylown to u ri . r at nigl.tf.bi.

,rrr '"'8r voices across that
u shouted over r. f>Jhcr si...
the river and they shouted back ,..v#

IN said that when George WhiittieM ,TV
. bed in Third street., Philadelphia. one

':h>g time, his voice was heard rh.ir acres-' ...
1!

iif a jersey snore. i;en j v.ui ,i u*- j:
while chaplain in the army I remember a:-hs
v <*t eventide we could easily hca«- the ):,,vs
ees of the pickets across the i'oiomae. just jrtVt
en they were using ordinary torts. And 'pju.
*e come to day and stand by the river cf mud
dan that divides us from our friends who cjal]
gone, it seem* to :no we stand on <>ne ^

tk and thev stand on the other; and s! is
- i

y n narrow stream, and our v<-iees g.> > >

their voice* come. Hark! Hush! 1 hear '

inctlywhat, they say: "The*- are tliey "'p.5
o come out of great tribulations, and had
ir robes washed and made white in the ^

Jw '

od of the Lamb." Still the voice come* p
oss the waters, and 1 bear; "We hunger
more, we thirst no more, neither shall the *

light on ns, nor any heat, for the. ixmib whoicliis in the midst of the throne leads ust '':it

ng fountains of water, and God wipeth l^"'r

ay all tears fro.'.*' our eyes." herd
and

Horticultural Schools tor liirls. body
fo happier suggestion has been propose.! in food,
ny a day than the one made in the essay *hal
ii S^efore the Massachusetts Ilortienltura' liter
ietv by Mrs. Sarah J. Smith, of Hartford, T-h" i

tho establishment of a school to teach the 'i ii
of horticulture to women, and particulurlv discr
girls. Many a country girl would stay that
tented and happy at home, however re- ce< d;
cted the limits that go with it, if she only u?ns>

sessed a practical knowledge of t he theory Lav.
ruit and flower raising, which would fuity tlr-t
age her thoughts and promise profit for mon

time and labor expended. The a vocation, th<«
. is one peculiarly adapted to women, and failn
that reasoti deserves to be cordially en- Iht-y
raged. . A
'here ought to be other places lor umin- .Wvi
yea "P-maies besides the large cities, that u. j
sum* their precious lives as machinery su"a
rkk up the material fed u> it. In ii>* pos- jirst
;ion of a garden and a conservatory a mon
man could easily possess tire means of !;> <

ieving an independence tLat nothing could but.
e away from her. The raising of silk- ^om#
rms. the care of bees, and the production eat-ii
poultry and eggs are profitable as well as ,,t di
raotive occupations for her, it' once her rov

M» turns itself in such a healthy diraction, nmu

the raising of liowers and choice -mall 'I'het
its for the market is a calling for which w;Ls,

possesses special qualifications, and no for i
vssary instruction shoulu be witLLdd. ->tonGlobe.

The H;t\vk Got I.eft. 11: <

0/ soualis about fifteen months ago, and i ).
tbay have a floci; ot about eigi ty pig.-ons. V !<

hungry hawk managed t<- >!ir> up > r. « p

pigeons one morning Singling >ut Dr. « ::! , w

ho raade u dart for tin? veteran. Grow u;*- h
Hew directly nt the window of th little 1 oy-' 1,
room, followed by the hawk. At the window s<

the pigeon made a turn of indevribal.le «r.v;ftnessund the hawk went crashing through h s»

window pane, it so happened that a cage 1 t:

mocking bird was hanging in the room, and V
the sudden appearance of 'he hawk caused ]?
Dick to give utterance to shrieks that could d
be lieurd a quarter of a miie. The haul:, u

nothing dazed by his ex{>erieii(v, ma le an '»<

effort to get at the bird and mounmd tin*cage J]
for that purpose. Dick fell on flic floor of
his wire parlor and made the house ivsouud
with his -brill cries. Then the lit'le boys appearedon the scene and they soon put an end a

to the hawk..Atlanta Constitution. f<

At a Washington Reception. ci

At a Washington reception the other day, p<
after Miss Duke, whose mother i.- a sister of -j
the Confederate general. John Morgan, had a;

playedJtbe violin, Miss K'-mU was asked to rc- n
cite and chose a poem describing Morgan's < ;

raid iu Ohio, not knowing that the raider's i:
niece was listening to the not very compli- h

monlary verses about her uncle..New York u

Sun. 1 o

Kate Field's Nervi>iiMie>s.

[ With all Miss Field's experience she i> very r

vervous before appearing in public, an i con v

ducts herself for an hour beforehand as v. him- s;
sically ami irrationally as would a school girl (j
on the occasion of her graduating essay.. ,.

New York G raphic. .

An Inventor's Iiomlt.
An inventor took a bomb into the patent f'

ot^c^lat Washington the other day and do ('

Posited it on one of the tables with the rcnim k

that it would explode us soon us it was pi:<< i

tp water. As soon us be left the office one of

the clerks concluded to experiment, and pro n

cured a pail of water for the purpose. No c

sooner was ihe bomb ducked than it exploded v

with terrific effect, blowing tiie pai! in dozens li

of pieces and splashing the water over every s:

foot of space in the room. After the ooeu tl

punts hud wiped the water from their fares P

I shook their clothing a little a resolution a

fas adopted by them never airain to be on u

j.lious about strange inventions. The report d

| hade by tho explosion was so loud that ir J

I jould be heard in almost every part of the ii

| Mding..Chicago Times. o

A Gift to the I'uhlic.
house, the largest hotel in ]) *

an u'T" of ground, has six acres

andii Luther

i;:g
it to

i r io J

(Ktitat u year. !i.* will apply Int..t

rental to the same purpose. li L>e . an cent it

h>r >ell nor rent, he will cut up th- big Josep
idiii" and devote it t«» charitable purpoys. in U';

v-.v York Sun- tee o

V(*
View of It. .b

ocs it over occur to the jiiu-vulin-' part of laid
sailitv who are waging justifiable war U Jier
n the high haf-Ht-thc-theafre nuisance that r»-.ric
m is another side to the .jtn--,ti<-n< Tho j.,,,
ii»*!i who have tn".r j>»'t coiais tmddt*u « u v*

r dresses crumpled, their boun. is knocked
>vv and tie- powder bnn-hr i ,.tf their ii<--s

men w h<-go out to "stretch their r gs' x

^>n:> J jack rating <. ]< ives, La vc t wi gi
Met-.'.! f .-'f cue. They s'jtbr ti-m »j:- |

^Bigvai imp,.,spv.u as as

NHe k .Mail and Kev

||I^V)iiginal "C oal iui .lofiutis."

H^vnklin News, of iVm:»ylvani':i. say»
' ~r\

jay W- Steele, tl;.» original at: ! . r Jy
|^^r< "oal Oil Johnny," is not a tramp in
Wfilh ut jrt.viTf y< ftviju* at ii'-\\»pa;.r -i

graphs \\..uM hu\«- i.ju,, ! .;t . t

tahk\ oiti/'.Mi » !' Kearney, w , i. ,

; with his wife ;ii: 1 l.umly II- j
when li*» j^ot [lis wealth, l.ii?

r a {it?riot! >f living I..- -aw ins mi' nisettle! ilown like man N ".v .1 ....

k »suu «i.J.ts.i:
lay t

ItuyiiiK h JSnciai ) , , ,

i agricultural paper figure-, it that wf.-.-i. ..

is \v>rth $'J'> un lie],-. t-ne t>f [.< i i»

jits wotiM represent a pie.-,.' >f lan-1 i:ii: »

w iiIt* uti'l twt'U t' f< «t J' :i_t i ! »'in rtiim:.: h
nmy !h<' vvli.ilf family in

! -iv «! « tvvK nuirrit'il ami ?,.-i r ! -i m> n in "aI

f isslniian class of i«e«»rgi.i um verity.
I iuunii«s art; iq Athens v.trs them.

t

MHp>urmvn, an } sometimes chict^^^^^H
> solo animal food, but

r fTr^atno^that anybody could get
to eat egg*, until tliev suw^JH^^H

i,« same trib-s that are astounded at
artii'lcs wniti men out into t heir .-ton^^^HH

very iikt-Iy oat grasshopper.-., ants,
.elephants and many other things that
i ti«>t been hit rodueed into our cuisine,
pure white salt of commerce is the ouo

le in til-* nature of food that they are all ^Bj
to get, ; i

some of the islands of the Malay archi-
:_o there are hundreds of natives wboso j
industry is to eolleet the edible birds' «»<>0

; that are esteemed a great dainty by the T
icse. They wouldn't drcamof eating them niot

ist Ives, and they think the Chinese must 'r

cry pe< uliar people to use tbat .sort of Wt.j
i

A
ir-re aro a unmoor ol tribes in Africa !

one
e chief riches are t heir herds of cattle, j jjwho never drank a drop of cow's iniik in
lives. Thcv think the mill; of their °w

s is for calves and not fur human beings,
"

thcv arc disgusted at the idea tbat any-
* or

should consider i! a proper article of B
A few trilies near the great Jakes third: wif»

it is a spectacle worth seeing to look at ^
mssionaries milking cows and drinking -j,a(
nillc. jj(
e Esquimaux near Littleton island once t
vcred a supply of bread and salt pork
Dr. Kane had cached and they pro:>dto '-njoy a feast at the white men's ex- j\°®]

e. They iiked the salt pork and did not '*a

.* a morsel of if. This was probably the ^
cbaneo they had ever had to vary the tear
ntoiiv of their meat diet. They nibbled
b;vad a little, promptly pronounced it a W
re. and told Dr. Kane afterward that past
would ;;s suun swallow so much sand. Micl
tribe living not far from Port Moresky, \V
'Juineu, that think boiled snakes aro to sibh
referred to roast pig, draw the lino at Full
r. When they saw Dr. Chalmers, their ^
white visitor, sweetening hi> tea one

*

;irig tliev asked him for some of his salt. jTjo
,'halmers told them tbat it was not salt,
thev were incredulous, and -o he gave
sugar t > one of the natives. 'He begun HU(*

ig it," savr. Dr. Chalmers, "ani the look "v^,u
sgust on his face was worth su ing; he
tip. vent out, spat out what he Lud in his
U). and threw the remainder away." UJ11'

i he told the crowd what horrible :tuir it '

and they were satistied to take hi; word iP(,r
l witl:-..at trying it. themselves. I -tt

Sa\<*d by a I'inte Indian. i "

a:i <*>.]-was entering Carson, Nev.. than
>lh 'r«la \ a man fell r.;>on the track while L'/

i-.r i'. j.USf. ttVj

D * «'.! _ linst a rail, and leii with such vie, *

nc as to beciiifi stunned. The train was 11

>t more than MU yards away, and the man f
or.l I have been run over if un agile jl'iute
a 1 not jump' i to i.ix rescue and drugged

, , .\t
iiM oilt «>t !i:> serious pn»ueaine it. m <ioing
> tii" ljoM Indian narrowly escaped with his v

wn life. Tom Clark, th«« engineer, did not
v thrni, ami could i<«>t have stopped the
ain. anyhow. ,a< th»-y wore too close to him,
ITien til man rerovered bis s-'itsrs and s

arniil what it narrow escape ho iiad, lie went 51

own i i: h:> t»o«*k»'t ami rished out a if"JO piece, a

'liioli ho handed t<> the Indian, remarking:
l)ld pard, you've earned it.".Chicago
lei aid. i

Municipal I'lirks in Mexico. f

The parks of the City of Mexico are really 1

novel as well as a l>eautjful sight. Coin- *

>rtable seats shaded hy venerable trees, a

inding walks encircling large beds of tlow- v

-s and line fountains form a picture of per-
dual.springtime. They are the breathing e

>ots l>>r those who reside near them, as well ^
- for those whose poverty causes them to *

ve in narrow, stilling streets. The student a
s

iii be scon in them at an early hour buried A

i his books; the invalid in carriage or on a

orsobnek, or perhaps being carried in a chair 1

pon tin-b:t« k of a stalwart porter. Every ^

n > is out for an airing on Sunday morning. ^

inns and pehidos, wrapped'in blankets, are *

i be seen m sunny placesthawing out; water I

,iTriers passing to and fro from the markets *

itli their morning supply of water; men ui 1

arts ami pantaloons, straw hats and sail- c

aled feet; women in silks and in rags and 1

hiidrcn with barely enough to cover their
akediless are to bo seen on every side. Aliostevery nation is represented in this city
f surprises. City of Mexico Cor. San. Fran- g
isco Chronicle. ^

Danger Along the Chute, J;
A man who was present lias described to i

ic how the shocking toboggan accident oc- e

uiTed at Rutland. whereby several girls i
,cre badly hurt and one good fellow lost his i
fe. It sedns that the board guards on the {
iiles of the chute hail been nailed so as to lap, (J
be projecting ends being turned toward the L

up of the slide. One ui these boards warped i:
nd split, and, as it stuck out up hill, before fj
ny one knew of the danger it bad done its u

eadly work. I his was on tiie suae wmcu (
)i Seward Webb has taken s^j^^rterest I

that Jnailed in t

and simply on

,,rt. .1" accident* '° sam" wa V- it is aH|
nsure so!idil^1,u1,tfei lho ,JiUSt ^>nHB

11oujibt to kiMH
iTif iapp»«g sko^^BSj

IHRBii >).ino n<. t^wm

Swot-i
> trca>^<k^n social etiquette will Lavo th^B
amended in order to include tlie very He®
way <>f liwliuiner an invitation to :i re- in I
iw. Thus, Mr. Henry Willard and Mr. Vc^
h Wil'nrd are two brother millionaires
:sli:n:;t<>n who do not cultivate the virfLri.ticrly love. Mr. Henry ^Villarti yi.u
an jit-rtai.unient and sent a card to ers.
h. readmit: "Mr. and Mrs. Henry WiJ- pt-opl
,\t !; '.'! J.ui. 1"» from to 11 p. m."' times
-upon Jnv-pi, vnt a card to Henry, done
ie; "Mi. .3<>*epj> \Vi!!ard also at homo only]

troJii U» 1! p. in."* Tliat v%ns short, Wale;
ui.'.i crapliie. i»c.st"ii IleniM. have

expre
A l'!a> vvri;»!»t*» S>u it ion. hooks

anil lei will 1,. rrow to give to a beggar pay ?i
U. i have know n actors oicd with take c
uv - ntiin' at. 1 oj.ty k;iew olio drama- ing t
I. nviici the iirc'ii:. Ho Lad a <i sal'
omitig out. tiii'l lit. iiit was to he Londi

!, ju-t hefuiv tii- rurtain *.vi-ut up, a. thr«»u
i t;t. !;».*(! him. lie gnve hi::! a dims. Hook

Mild tn\ that > :;<. «-J itak. My piay >11!* i

a T.>' rents
u ten-irk- I ini-hI'-lgiven him half a dollar!" la- ^u. 1. art*, a

uj i>tit:<-n was all rtuht. The amount men o
i .<I'iu'h ' thv goddess meat

it* >all ! !in':- o l Li' s t< 1 »_* »T«lid?
cho b>.

Ihiitx Veari oil the I'.-Hit.
musei'

i !. M 1:1. asi n.gm.th" It;J -r:1
i;.<-l < "ana-la. said ti:" utia-r M.niet

a ! : H I get ver ti is .lay nil
»!:.wl Miv.-'t" -:V thirty years -n the polite.

V ; '.v i'.-< .:*r !a 1 ur: » :! j>(,I1(j,
!h.i ; I /'! a . t the eii\i.t :ii.to «:.! .! i.:~rr,n

i >»: n.\- >t ? ..» Vftui
i . d th.* shu!! h. ! :!.e Ouei

t a,. ~ he a a, uej ! lie a us .6 l*r
! Otter

v-i.L.

JJ1£ V lllil'jn v/i .1LJ IV vill \4V3V Villi ivt 1C1 » IVO

pages. Clothed in gay liveries, with crests
initials 011 the largo buttons, the littlo *'

keys are expected to follow their mis- rtQ
sees when they go shopping or to pay rails,
i 0:1 reception days they are to stand at CFO!
door with a silver waiter for the reception
cards. It is very hard, however, to disci-
ne tht.rn, and on one or two occasions they sch
re made statement* to visitors which havo
iduced a deal of trouble, especially at the !
iae of a brigadier general, where the visitor U01
s t >!1, after waiting some time, ,-I can't
.1 missus, though sh<«was here just now,
I I guess she must have .- en you coming j GUI]
I slipped out the back way.".Ben: Perley i.:m
ore in Boston Budget

old
I.ite «>f a Steel Oim.:

QU \j

rhe life of a large steol gmi is claimed to
'J00 rounds, with f ill battering charges, Hdg

1, as the guns to $375,- Cqq
to

Mini1! inker.i

longI^Hl. arteri

,000.

H
by novel read- j0 the exB floc^M|;oi Lun.loa to** | b; h fo,towatMot^, ami at Stated WU

up M se,»P*...sof »KK.ks beinK cjne, shotInland M,,-} kh:|!.|,«n <><* i Ewn j*. b»*ir.g yp ity uu,» s.-.-tUiiui an.ltheir own ^ y[..,]w\ who from thatsse. engag.^ :e nur America" j b]imateto their h^ fo c mvevanw ut ;''^ guir.«?ii-^c-f rta(1ers. 'f >'ou | it. and DOnit twenty !fe' . . .>»r v»u may ; .

* ^;icr \'ar j. . .. j janorautho year. 1«^ u umfrt'1 ! '»,or books^ nl. mtb--1}»''> hf,:° though ties
wwch b«Mj'ioty. ttiiCa,j..;j th,? l.oifiyu WOineu to"r* h i>i-.. :

iguorunU»si^o^ai 1s ,-.l . ab*>u. ' °clerk* aoCQp.'..^ .f i any medici^ at the if Pi,1 . ,.i|iit?. t h^'J
,< g^i^,:;::';;ii,.iys."'!';-!f"rthem b'a smaiftin ,,' jeek to aui. neichborht- 'H-biiMft v nnti-iuarian

. * «
... ,X*a»yfl" 1

w, ro It is md(,uk*- fL^dfe s counters- ;
s««l drf,n*

Il,rn' ' stomacl

|takes his lit
of litfj-ufiuv. jS riof a (jr(

l"1' " I""SI"
cine which

unmtr, v family ..(:!- h!o that does mw i'^en in.-Le^M-. arl :!,i , .

U cathedral of -Nor- shoP from W

j are drawn.
4

/
/

i i * .»* i**. * ' \v.»i

ftiiH fr<»u ,be f>y l-tn«1s. j as ]
s»ge« °*'piwe. .Confucius. or

W'oinan »tbeis65 0f c*roati<.izi..: ''aJ

Womanthe ere civility an^l dig- rt(
Women teach «* |
dty..\ olaii o ither made me..John 0j>
All that" am 20 1

,;1.
^uiney .Alanis. heroes.ho has only ha1
Shakesparo lj pre

heroines.-HuAt perfer^ when the most koi

Womaii^Jj®- *a

wcmunlyJ^^^AI her empire, woman

In

.-is

* Ins ribs in

in

earliest

.11 or

<1 foi^^^^^^^H^t<-r.
nothing,

lths in a g ^^^^B.Vrv antes.
be sweeteoi"^W* a lair woman hut she
come of a i ^V-.Shakespeare.
11 tlio reasw^Bing in life is tlio unclouded v

sentinionI«Bo..N. 1'. Willis.
-lii^le.imo «>/^itiirc nf tiioti oro i>/\f «t'/\i*fK

'ers without jjworoen.. Voltaire. I
-'omen are a mien without religion are liko i

Id iveeive.hjflerfumo..Heine. i

ut one tbinBfiw race, recreated since tbo
5.that is thjhristianity. .Beecher.
pass: inate^Hoii earth is better than tbo
lowed by iuBmother..Leopold Scbet'er.
atween & vviiHoinaii's love is always over- (
venture tostlfear..George Eliot. 1
ar'b bas I'.oMian's "yes" and "no'' I would
nan's heart w»' k a pin..Cervant#>. 1
°er* Mthmg more tender than a *
>r where iHben it is the abode of pity..
bes such ir
kespearo. anv author in the world
'oinan is thfclauty as a woman's eyes?.
» only, but hi
belet. Isuuday of man: not his re- j'omanis Ljifts joy, the salt of his life..
? to turn berl 8
er Ossuli. for love, ar.d it is impos- j £
woman miH from seeking it..Margaret

^
:ulous..LcB ugly, ill shaped, wicked, jthewbole^|iid stupid, but hardly e\>r

my luotlMs Desnoyers.
Id kick vvero put into one scale ^
lere are onH. j,ito the other, the world £Id.wonici^B,oam _f^or,j Landsdam.
gs wum'j.^K ^wo beautiful things in the 8
womanroses; and only two swec-t {tal, how melons..Maiherbe.

lost thou A, ordinary cases so mere a t
or- Wtho great and rare events of comen havM^ij into the angels.'-Buiwer .

we have ; 11
Lhoir ^J^^B-ore strength in their looks J

^aws; a,"l more power ^

anting herl ik
iop«' and cloT""4'1" *'" '* :"a/ '' 'V.,
roaches.--}£ nw?e'
Misfortune1,1 aI1 wl,om sn' Ui

tie man, hutW * *

,

reman ami iM1®8 ,mbM ®» t,ho 'f1:t"' CC

rliioh she bcr',h.ks f"' °" th" hua<1 °'1 h" i til
\ ... f-..o .worth germs of strength of-Anna Cora , .

°
. in

Almost, -ill v no conscious possession. L,J

. , itt.
tearing to mors. . . . ..

o old, they gr'
* w,ll give a sympathizing

aticnandVcn 0arem!ove; Be they ever m

xo not quit.- * -oun- aSmn in that conver-
leir owi%early time. Men

TVinit Ca -lerous..Thackeray
It is a curioo- j w

tenter, who r-;
a*a Minister.

i. tb. senate, a1^ ,5.! la.te ,M»" Calp" ! ot
ninistry an.' . tWli**,ism brilliant y j ,
Is, had lost hi" derided to fntrr tin. .

re many old ,» stud'rof
at for a time, ana there a,vesteru town , ; ..... ll£

ear, at lh<- ba »ow hv"'V"
unlet pray..rr

!l° '"s ,""t ea

, can well remember the
oung lawyer.i , ^ ,, , or

, . ,* eloquent talks or tho
pare, blaol: eye r it . ,t .

, , v -itpent- r was then a tal, Si],nd as dangeiV J" ,
v i . 3. r,w hanusonw as l.ueitcr

sew iorktovf , ,. , m
, . , , . Uufus ,hoat« sent him tond he stuck u . ,

.... ms eyes under treatment, ar0 go into the n , ,T. , , . .

a
° ) law. Mis determinationler to despond. ; fl h*strv was a neetmg surren- 0

vays cherishet f ®

~ A, #.1,, .,.-V. out his old friends al- nlame as the gr - . , . . .h"
t . u ur fi.it. dream, of his futuret was at tuid f a
er acquired l.i ,n! Pn'd"i'tfrof th') vest. , 1®

ng, a trait ivh 'f » Me that tarpeo- . m
1 r» i.i «dness for Scripture read-learner or Iji . . .. .vo

he bar --New A ,s simplicity and ra

-s in the senate and atJLuii.
Church r re

Gotham, '0,i(jjcrty jn >,'ew York. th
aged to Lis m*)Wn SUpp0sed to be morti-alot rnonej , , . HI
... , v down below, bas a go-jdota is about ,n chuJ.cbes/ Tbe fe

leads the list in ^ ^ Trinity church
:t|^, ,.rnof Value, the*figure Oil

* J>» 000 The Roman Catholic ei
ZwwconZ "ffa! dc^.wio^worth at least

j^^^^Hiedral not less than tn
W

.. ... v,

Mr. Robot Bonner is authority for the .

statement that Maud S. <!rinlf» twenty quarts J*ofwater a dav. Who would have thought
die was so territicn "drinker".but she show* ^

the wisdom ami tast«* of her sex in her choice ^
>>f a tipple. [-]

Marble in (Irurgiit. ! C(
A bed of crcuui ami white colored marble

r(
lias been discovered on the edge of the village *

if Rome, (Ja. A company has been formed
to develop the marble, which is there in ul- ^aiost exhaustless quantities.

lleer in llelgiuui. ^

Belgium is now the greatest beer drinking C
.ountry in Europe, the annual consumption
per head of the population being twenty-five
pints more than in Great Britain and nearly
to per cent, above the consumption of Ger11any. Also it is third in the list of dram
lrinking countries, 70,000,000 liters of spirits S
jeing drank tbero every year..Chicago «

1'nbune. |
w

A N«w Lodge.
The .Prince of Wales has just granted a

U

warrant for a new Masonic lodge, to be A
ailed the "Anglo-American." The lodge is .

'ormed with a view of affording facilities for
Americans resident in England meeting their Q
jrethern of the English grand lodge under p
:hn constitutions of tho latter bod}'. J * '

y
The Meassls. jirt

..

s
As this disease is now prevailing q

d various sections of the county, and q
is the disease is often followed by y
he most serious consequences, we «

;sk attention to an article on the sub-

ect, which is copied from the An-

fosta Chronicle. As far as we have p
>een able to learn the difference in y
he mortality of the disease in one «<ectionfrom another, is due more to <

hedifference of treatment and to j(
he difference of the surroundings g
»f the patient than to any difference j
D the character of the disease itself.

Cvery measles patient must be pro- j
ected from exposure to a cold for a

i|Jf d of from tor, dacs to three weeks
ter the disease /has apparent))* j jQj
sappeared, as tho 'lunps and mu- tj
ins coat of the bowels are for some

me very susceptible to in iuflamma-
»ry attacks. j
One great danger from which the
easles f^tient should be most re-

piously guarded is viz: Ignorant ge(
iends or inexperience doctors who ^
ould physic him with calomel or ^,j
her strong medicine to act ou th6 | gjj
ready irritated bowels.
Great daDger may occur from in- .

imation of the air passages; the dis- j
ise may thus become complicated,

in subjects predisposed to con-

imption the seeds of that disease Jj oUJ

ay be developed. The eyes, too, 1 .

e sometimes left irritable and in- ^
imed. In all ordinary cases a sim-
e diet, the maintainance of equable mt

mperature, or the exhibition of a scj
ild diaphoretic (sweat) or expecto- j
nt is all that is required. j j

While ou this subject we wish to j
mark on the danger incident to Qe
e use of calomel at any time, but j »

ore especially in cases of typhoid
ver and measles. A good dose ot

wa
lorael at the beginning of .a case of .

ther disease is almost certain death,
no

) matter whether tho dose be ad| f&£
inistered by one of those Smart

.
wo

licks, who tbiDk they are "pretty
>od doctors," or whether the potion
> administered by an ignorant, ,

ough well-meaning doctor.
Typhoid fever is pre-eminently a

DG<
fe&se of the bowels, and calomel

Hj^^iolent poison and energetic ^^^^^k^wj^i^adly effect upon

typhoid
3 prescribes it should be in- c°unty.
>r malpractice and the Smorf in and th

. . The Di10 may give it to any memisown household contrary *anrtmu e

press provisions of the law welcome,
rbids him to practice medi- ; Maplew
lid be indicted for murder.

. Februaryif calomel should be free
deadlier poison, corrosive HOW t

, there is danger in taking '

no but the layman or the Opposedoctor will carelessly or pQ^licisly admiuister this poison gtrangers.sent thousands of men and j ^rajetheir graves.
, town papet people should never take aI1yt)0dy eline which is not precribed jf ay the best doctor in the
property, cf>°d.
not invest a?ed a fearful thing to take

somewtjhts of vile medicine into j to ^iscre,]iti, and ho who does it spirited mee in his own bauds. There
, when a gtrai>p of medicine which is ju jj Urdu?i, and there is no medi- flCheme thatif taken into the stomach :
,.oll>t atVect the great work-

bich all our vital forces 'pho best TChtet-if H'Jldi'i.
j Harman's Ba

>ITOK LEXIXU .A J'Si-ATC,; : 0;.
evening of tk P-' :

ssed the Ruhie».~ tb Kdisto) to i
>nd the closing exer,\.es 0f the j
ool at Pine Plains Acsvemyf which j
been taught by M. ju0> \\\

ok, a very worthy an energetic
mg man. Arriving »t ai(1 Acrtd. j
v on the following evenJ{V ju dne' * i
e, we noticed people, bono and
, ladies and gentlemer.^)mjn^ up( j
1 seemed to turn nj>, jAos() jjjj.

said, from every cf the
Dpass. Presently^^^^O^tf

you

egan, consisting of trW
. , 3. i ' S, Master

eclamations and uialogjl
. * iJ 1 T to snc"

e will give briefly, and a
. Vie " "Myistico to onr friend to pur '

.

I,rrt »» l * r Jj:00d W 1Q ,"Try again, by M«
loodwiu ; "A dainty le ar

[assie "Williams ; "The w/ en^y
5ed," Master Johnnie Snj e

| "Three
poster," Master Luther
., . , - . . , r. Johnson ;Morning bright, Miss r '

>..»/ O"? n nf .tl HOOK ?c;®/ira Inrpin, Alas
ii,T l Hethkerharpe ; "Lost in sin, >(

hrist," Meetzo Martin.1lckne8f''
,ni "Nellie s

nnrf ebildren. Miss ( laia

Little brother," Miss Kile "Good

Little Star," Master
' ^*8,er

mith ; ''Consolation in ~^> ^8" }
taster Sydney Smith ; \ " Miss

isb/'Miss Rosa Wil]iauplFredd,e
ight and good morniq*:;0 bird,'
rtie Smith ; "Children's^home °f

lice Hook ; "Child's woi %duGy
lara Johnson ; "Liberty no^

iast ; "I'd like to be ajM ^Du'(3

Tiss Carrie Rast; "S(dW)f lde,?
3st," Mary Martin ; "Truti °hnson 5

mith ; "The boy that coui ^barpo >

eo. Smith ; "Nowadaye ;

oodwin ; "Two views *i aocom[issesAnnie and Ella J°huson,

Whiskey Devil," Forresj- 1

Csoar, of Aloa," Miss Anr Sbarpe ;

'ialogue."Boarding scb^8111^00
lishment," Eila and Annie 13 at ion,
7illie Smith and John ^at

Land of liberty," Forrer
NTo child is out of sight.^L0,. Per"
ohnson ; "True glory of 'InWjJi1^
irenry Fallaw ; "Ain't jBjjB)re"
ay," Master Goodw^^^^Htt
The above exercises

irmed elegantly, re/iedfl^HH
-edit upon both student^^^^Hppn
n m voting the resoluth^^l ^ j
Dok is a goo] teacher.
T^rivao iraca a (cor.'lfl^ In
A. Ptlv UT»M4'JWA4 VV 0 JQ||
y students, and delivere^^B ^ p
. H. Sharpe with appru^B^^g
irks ^^B.
First prize, Miss Ella ^B0bn8f
:ond, Miss Ella Johnsr^B .

3ster Forrest Sharpe ; ^
raira Goodwin ; fifth, j(

'^B
Profs. O'Brien and Sh^^Be
en invited to be present t^^Kj gp
the edncational topic, bi^^H^0

ir aDd senior ProfessoB^t.^
esent, owing,-perhaps, to ^
re of work he now has on^^Bancj
tching ninety odd studeu^^H at
an Academy in Orangebrr*^^Bcotl
>is fact everybody deplc^^B^ ,

ich, as he is a natural oraj^^B. ar

lolarly teacher. The l^^Ber
Bsent, and in his usual ;^^B;Q g
dressed the audience at
he has been associated wi^^B (p
nt for some time in bu^^^BeS8
bear to comment. ^^B
Suffice it to say that this
,s a success. The school^^^L_r
being over, the Princ^^B^nnced that there would be^^H,ftn

ihioned rake walk. The ca^Hj
t.n, cut and distributej^^^^
ibe getting a Benjamin's
Thus has passed away anot^^^^fl
y with the good peop'.e B^^B
:tion. May the children2^BB|
bd engaged in this sd^B^^^aH
5 many similar occaB^^BJB
100I at Union Acade^H^^Hlfl
.inty taught by Prof.
LexiDgton, is prouourfM^DCj^H
hopl ('oi^iinneneu ge^
» tfao bestg(^^«Hr,=^!^ tbe^T®1
Several boa:^^^me from feat
© school is w^^^Pftme' 1 perhaps
spatch finds ^m° onr I some pel
ach week, aoM^et8 a

tmalely^^Sigma.because
00i', Aiken COC r> i frieud>
-2d, 3887. i form,"

3 i back of

o Injure YoujT®^11, d'fferel

V '. .

\listr0Simprovement. *

Vn Laurei-n -

*t dO^Q 10 \cTto e ioti'' t0WD-hi8^Refuse to ad#£ttise vs cafo ®U>r. If be SoortIf A ]tpCOUf;1r-'!ses iutere» °
,nl thoK

, * ,-» bay Vmlmau wants^Bt0
p ,

U^"

^ cbeese,cieaco
AAar.^HH

Earthquakes and Volcanoes.Carina 1
Loa Hot a: Work. 1

HoN'.'i i i.i , Feb. 1..The steamer
W. G. Hall this afternoon brought
detailed news of the latest outbreak
of volcanic fires in Hawaii.
The first appearance of spouting

fire was on Sunday night, Jan. 18,
when a coin cm of lire was seen to ^
shoot up tLree or four miles below JEUt
the summit of Muuna Loa, atf

l>obakuolian«l^Js**jrgpj '^erylhing
more than thirty-six N

-"_"Tec-ord showed 383 welldefinedshocks, with rcanv smaller
1 "

tremors and jars. The lava found an

underground channel, through which
it surged down & steep slope for ten

miles, openirg a fissure at Keau Hill,
and from thence poured in three
distinct streams to the sea, twenty
miles away.
On January "20 a large party, with

a photographer, weut up to the
head of the flow. It was one of the

grandest sights ever neeD. The
crater was boiling and throwing red
lava. From below, fresh lava was

seen spouting masses of tlames "like

rockets. Thev rode to the edge of
-

O

Koa grove to see fresh lava flowing
miies of blood-red, bubbling liquid

I Are.
We have a letter of Jan. 22 from a

lady at Tabula. "We watched the

beautiful snow, a thunder storm, aod

a water spout on Muuua Loa a few

days ago," she says. "Now we have

another display. Sunday night at 9

o'clock the word came," the mounj
tain has burst, and when we stepped

j on the verande we saw a great
; column of fire and smoke bursting
down the western slope. We were

struck dumb. It was terrible,
through thnty miles away. The air

j was chilly, and the sky an inteuse

j blue aud brilliant with stars. We

were fascinated. It seemed a living
eDemy threatening us with an awful
fate. The earth was trembling under

us. We had six terrific earthquake
shocks during the night. The

j nf.tives gathered in fiightene^^^^^^^^
groups by the little church, and t

J.\> 1111 11

Ever si
has been a ele^^^B.; jo the

ow" number and beavirits^^^ie shocks.
r<1^' They have stopped clocks,"- upset
re* stoves, aDd pendulums were swang

J fifteen inches from the perpendicular.
,D ' I The weather has been enough to

* breed earthquakes.stormy,. rainy,
*1PS windy, and full of electricity,
uhn |

|. Evils of Endorsing.
had
eak
jor The great evils of eudorsing have

^ never been more sufficiently stated
than bv Judge Waldo BrowD, of

;t8-
°

Q | Boston, fie says : The system of enge

dorsing is all wrong and it should be
utterly abolished. I believe that it

^ y has been the financial ruin of mere
7ery J men than, perhaps, all other causes.

rag
I think that ouryoungmen especially

^ je should study the matter carefully iu
all its bearings and adopt some settledpolicy to govern their conduct,

3P°" , ?x,

so as to be ready to answer the man .

, v. e
who asks them to sigu bis note.

i What responsibility does one assume
lbon i

. , or.,

i %vuen he endorses a note? bimply
C1808

this : He is held for the payment
an- |
^ 'i of the amount in full, principal and

! ioterest, if the maker of the note
i were through-misfortune, mismanagement
your 1

fc: 1 or rascality, fails to pay it. 1 on see,

k! > :trassames ih°

^Br^ofthTlSanrl "°

j^KL-'h"" bDt wilb » Of7ol7.
tbe rea8°os Stated, tbj

fa;ls
or

na(h<-s to do more

*^^B^^^^B||£*P"; few

tie heavy ]osse8^d"I^^^^^MBfci^tofc
ruin which baa VVj.

they know

But the far

they cannot say "no" to a

or as a "mere matter of

put their autograph on the ^1
a note with a remarkable in- fl

ice as to the risk they assume.

is Stewart, who was tried at

us about a year ago for killing

fe in 1 SS'>, was resentenced to

ug on the 1st day of April next,

been carried to the
,se u»*;me Court where the finding 01

>wer CoiM was affirmed.

is relate i that the late Dean BH

ley, on being asked the way to

en, replied: "You haie only to

to tin- right and go straight

.aid." J

he manuscript of a famous «r1-
'

u which John Knox pre.scbed in

inbnrgh in 1 has been sold

ely lor $1,01«>.
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